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Many enterprises’ IT departments are facing problems of cost savings and 
improving performance. With the popularity of virtualization technologies, many 
companies began to consider whether to apply it to the corporate data center to obtain 
the desired economic benefits. Is Server virtualization solution suitable for all 
businesses? Whether will it bring about cost savings or not? The answer is not so 
simple. 
By a case of virtual engineering, this paper analyzes the drawbacks of the 
decentralized enterprise server and storage architecture, describes how virtualization 
solution to help enterprises solve the problems of the current structure, details the 
entire process of virtualization and has a benefit analysis of the results. There 
following conclusions from this article. One is that not all of the servers suitable for 
virtualization, only those servers who pass through the assessment of virtualization 
and meet certain conditions are suitable for virtualization. One is that not all 
businesses will benefit from virtualization, only when enterprise data centers can 
achieve a certain number of virtualized servers, the virtualization program will have 
considerable benefits compared. 
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自身的服务级别协议 (SLA) 要求呢？ 
（2）提高效能 
对于今天的 IT 部门而言，能源消耗是一个非常关键的问题。仅在美国，数




多数 x86 硬件在空闲状态下仍需消耗正常工作负载所需电量的 60-90%。 
分析公司 IDC3 表示，以美国为例，未利用的服务器容量约相当于： 
 1,400 亿美元  
 3 年的硬件供应量 
 20 多万台服务器。  
按照每台服务器每年排放 4吨二氧化碳 (CO2) 计算，这些未利用的服务器






80%。VMware 虚拟化具有高级资源和内存管理功能，可实现 15:1 甚至更高的
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